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head. Th Chotean "bo vs ' came
to lallv five nolnta. while most oi
the Indians" were collecting fula.1
Coach Max Campbell replaced Wood
and Berry with Elliott and Layden.
During wmm.quarter tne inaians
rolled up 14 point wniie noKung
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To avoid soma misapprehension
mnner mtbm r. resultina from--J" m--
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rjuivuai mvmiw 1.' Mr:'and-Mr-
i. W

MrvTand "Mrs. Herman Potter of
RHsaheth Cltv were ruesta or r.
and Mrs. Ray Price' Sunday.'.""' rr 1

Mte Susie, Mae Wilson,, n, o.

parents,. Mr. and Mrs. "J. C Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs- - waiter., oymons w.

Elizabeth City were guests on Sunday
of ,his parents, Mr. and Mrs., John

Symons. . '
Mrs. Paul Vaughn of Elizabeth City

snent Wednesday with her aunt, Miss

Lena Symo&a.

HEAR: LONE STAR QUARTET AT

Perquimans Central Grammar
School Friday, Feb. 16, at 7:30

P.M. Sponsored by PTA.
Feb8,16

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

UX. btm COMH w. F

StK'rS.SS T ioWon; o mo,t southern

teSTS lSTZfl3t SS;OPA director, ha. clarified fto niln nolnta. points. , 25 a pound (for lo-xet- ns staple)
SJTMwTl end of ?he third Johnson quoted Chester Bowles,1 for sometime and many observers pre-c?n- to

wal to lOfor PA administrator, as saying that the diet that if parity floors .continue to
ThvJtbS InETX' P ,in ta rise, domestic prices may rise as high

fihofi? fd scored 16 ice represent the legal minimum levels 28 cents per pound, a condition

miv a at which ceilings would be established which State College Extension Ser--

prices in the notice are the lowest eil- -, break the back of southern .totton

ing prices that can be established, not markets and open the door for up-th- e

highest, he added. jand-comin- g domestic synthetics and

Pointing out that the advance not-'forei- products,
ice is only legal action required to state firms which bought cotton and

be taken 16 days before the normal the number of bales' bought by each
m T 1 4.J

ceasea, iate;oi iei4mi"iui vjiCarolina, this is to notify all
ham hairlnrr olaima aarainat the BB- - One

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
. J.:..J .4. UvvfnrA W C.

VIIC IMlUCmSumiAV -r

on or before the 5th day of February,
1947 or thii notice will be pleaded in

bar. of their .recovery. All luriAitt In- -

wwwAiA X.vw laM. Mtsf" wilt..... .nleaaa make
immediate payment

ims oin uay oi icuniu;,
,pENRY SEYMORE,

Administrator of Clyde Seymore.
Feb8,l5,zzMari,B,io
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TTnitnt ttnrl hi virtue of an Order Of

the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, made in the special proceed--

ing L. R. Webb et als

anrt Siis Wood et als, the same

being No.- - . upon the special pro--

A
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l'SZttm sadsUoaal ... Pm from political

tftak ahont wtxM 9fm.ta mm

53TffibalIedwidi Mique sdfhelp leswm

Ptun vjwxm -- h,
of, land Jytof "

bounded and described "as 'follows,
vitr t'''..'! '

fiouided'bn the north by U Bf Per

ry, east by J. ana . o

Banks, Sr.! south by 'I4ranta Neck

Road; west by W. H. Perry land, con-

taining two acres, more less, and
known as theVB. P. Gregory home

place. For further description and
chain of title, see Deed book io, page
304, Public Registry; of Perquimans
County, North Carolina.

a eanh denoftit of 6 will be re

quired of the successful bidder at the

day of sale.
Dated and posted this ttn any oi

February, 1946.

Commissioner.

Feb8,16,22Marl

lAenWnSS
Then Threw It .To Dog

lady recently stated that : sWi

used to throw her own dinner to the,
dog most of the time. It made , her
sick just to look at anything to eat
She was swollen' with as, full of
bloat had headaches, felt worn out
and was badly constipated. Finally
she got INNER-AI-D and says she
now eats everything In sight and di-

gests It perfectly. Bowels are regu-
lar and normal. She is enjoying nfe
once more and feels like "some other
woman" since taking this New Com-

pound. .

Herbs; they cleanse ooweis, cieax gnu
9 . .oli aM- An sluirtHnh liver
and kidneys.. Miserable people soon
feel different ail ove- - So don't go on

suffering! Get INNER-AI- Sold by
all Drug Stores here in Peruana
County.
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March 2, 1946 at 10:00

Mrs. Lizzie M. Howell,

illTCIIEN WM.t
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planting oi a crop, ionnson quvtcu
Mr. Bowles as saying, "it is sincere-- 1

ly hoped that a program of ceiling
I kn miiiMHum mftm ihn

beginning of the 1946 marketing year,
i 7 IJ 1. tv. V.U l UWVDiei CYUiCUb Midi, WW v.

cotton is becoming stabilized because
of improvement in supply or other:
reasons, no ceiling will be Imposed."

More Pulpwood Needed
In 1946 To Meet uoais

A further increase of nearly 1,000,- -

000 acres in 1946 crop goals, recent-
ly annrnved bv Secretary of Aa-ricu-

ture Clinton Anderson, were pointed to
this week by the Perquimans victory
Pulpwood Committee as evidence of
the anlartred national demand that
will be made this year for paper,
paperboard and other puipwooa pro
ducts.

The new and final goal set by the
Department of Agriculture calls for
296,011,000 acres to oe planted wim
various cultivated crops. .This com-

pares with an earlier tentative, figure
for 1946 of 295,087,300 acres, ana witn
286,831,900 acres planted last year,

"With demands for food holding at
peak levels," the committee declared,
"the additional pulpwood neeflea just
to supply the cartons, containers and
other forms of packaging necessary
to handle the nation's increased pro-
duce will soar into thousands of
cords.

"And thin does not take into ac
count the greatly expanded demands
by manufacturers other than rood rs

for nulnwood products, nor
does it take into account the growing
use of pulpwood in the manufacture of
rayon, staple liber textiles ana pias-tiea- ."

the committee said.
"Farmers have pointed the way to

ward a full, balanced production, Mr.
Anderson was auoted as saving. "They
are ready to do their part in using
the great productive capacity of Ame-

rica to achieve the high standard of
living of which we are capable."

With more pulpwood production
needed in 1946 than ever before in
the nation's history if these living
standards are to become an actuali
ty, the committee stressed the im

portance of the recruitment program
currently being conducted by the pulp
and paper industry and the United
States Employment Service to secure
new workers in woods and mill jobs,
and also emphasized the urgent need

by mills in this area for more top
quality pulpwood now.

SOCIETY MEETING
The Y. W. A. Society of the Bethel

Baptist church met Friday night Jan-

uary. 25th with Miss Evelyn Long at
her home with eight present The
meeting was opened with a hymn,
"Come Thou Almighty King" and the
president gave the Scripture reading.
Mrs. Ernest Long gave a very good
program with Evelyn Long, Mary Ines
Chappell and Mrs. Julian Long taking
parts. Durhur the social hour the
hostemi served a. salad olate. The
February meeting will be held with
Mrs. Ernest Long,
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tear fJrma 0t bdttgsi antagnsfcte.7afl.t
raooth.by.the U S. department JffAgriculture,,,Tht TM,Jaee Peccenis
bid against cotton companies through-
out the nation for the line which was
nftrA Hv the rovernment at the
sUbiliiation price of 23.62. cents per'SZaa I

.n.Jalif. hVA warned mav

are: I

Austin-UKDur- n union vvMF"'fi i

Smithfield, 331; J. A. Baker and
7l.lntto 74: A. . J. Hammill

and Company, Gastonia, 250; Kincaid
n r.n.fnnl. fiiO. T If

VUbWIl WUI"J, -
Long, Jr., Gastonia, 482; Proximity i

Manufacturing Company, Greensboro,
494; Pell Cotton Company, Charlotte,

-

It oar- - alavanler Snrunt and Son." ""-- -

Int.,
M.farmvf

1,659; 0. B. Taylor, Whitakers,
10. I

Exhibits Show Wide
Variety Of 4-- H Work

Exhibits of the varied 4-- activi
ties by North Carolina boys . and

girls have been made at 4-- H Achieve-- 1

ment Dav Exercises in counties
throughout the state during the fall
inoiithsW.., w'p '

Mothers and father have attended
these annual round-u- p meetings along
with their children and they have been

giyen.a picture of the most, outstand-

ing activities engaged in by the1 4-- H

members.. v'tu in- -.

In Chowan County,, for example,
the . girls exhibited biscuits, cakes,

pie canned foods, dresses, .apron,
needle work, and other articles, while

the boys exhibited corn, Jfeanuts, to-

bacco, eweet potatoee and chickens,
At aama. achievement day exercises
dairy and beef cattle, and hogs have

also beent exhibited, i .; v- -
OnmnlAtod record books, srivina- - full

information as to the methods used

in carrying out the 4-- H activities ana
the cost of production, play a big part
in determining the winners ox tne va
rinna nrAierta.

L. R. Harrill, Quo Leader .at State
College, says that. the record books

supplied by the Extension service 1111

a very definite need in conducting 4-- H

activities and that, those boys, and

girls who keep the records accurate-

ly and fully receive excellent. training
in farm accounting and. management

Special features are also a part of
the Achievement Dav exercised. In
Chowan, for example, Richard Leigh
of the Edenton senior -- a uud woni
a nrize for a demonstration in sharp- -

ening axes and hoes, according to

Virginia Bailey, assistant home agent,
who reported the event

TWO MASSES EVERY SUNDAY
EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

At 9 and 11 a. m., starts the most

holy sacrifice of the mass, Including
sermon, Holy Communion, concluding
in 45 minutes, followed at once by

Sunday School, in St. Ann's Catholic

church, stated Father F. J. McCourt,

pastor, who invites everybody to all
services. Confessions begin nan hour,
end five minutes before each service.
Week mornings: One mass and Ros

ary.

Dr. Geo. T. Crawford
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Specializes in the chronic' and often
called "incurable" cowUtJoas.

CITIZENS BANK BLDG, EDENTON
Phones: Office 417-- W Residence 4174

.1
Wilt Be Appreciated .

1. Kieel
Proprietor J I
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MAX CAMPBELL ....Editor

'Nnnti Carolina vJk
ASSOCIATION

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at postoffice
at Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year J1.50

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will be
charted for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request
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Bread Prices
And The OPA

Reports coming out pf Washington
indicate that strong pressure is being
applied on congress, by interested lob-

byists, in an effort to permit the law
under which the Office of Price Ad-

ministration operated to die a natural
death on June 30.

These lobbyists are being paid to
live in Washington and to apply this
pressure on congress by certain peo-

ple and parties who would like to see

this nation undergo inflation.
We believe that now, five months

before the present law expires, is the
time for the people of this nation to
let congress know the desire of the
majority. We can not conceive that
the average American, and there are
far more of them and any other type,
wants to see uncontrolled prices in
this country.

We believe that far too little
thought is expended by the average
American on such matters, and still
less time spent in letting representa-
tives in Washington know what the
matoritv wanta.

It is our belief that if this law ia
not extended by Congressional action,
and prices are left to be set by manu-

facturers, wholesalers as well as re-

tailers, according to prevailing condi-

tions, that many of us will find the
costs of living a prohibitive situa-
tion.

Bread tr iftistantce is called the
staff of life, and goodness knows it's
used by every human at almost every
meal, but how many Americans would
find themselves financially able to use
bread along with other necessities if
the price of a loaf of bread should
rise to say 60 cents per loaf. Of

course, that seems like a ridiculous
figure, when now we pay only a few
cents for the item, but multiply that
increase, in proportion, to the prices
vou nav for other foodstuffs, you can
quickly see that your daily bread
could be a costly item.

The lime has come for us to realize
that the OPA was more than a war-

time bureau that said when we could
and could not have a tire, a gallon
of gas, or a pound of sugar. It was,
and is, an organization which is pro-

tecting all of us by the control of
prices. It is true that costs of liv-

ing have risen during the past three
years, even with OPA, but the in-

crease has ,not been as great as it
might have been had we not had price
control.

Prices throughout the world, even
in countries allied with the U. S. dur-

ing the war, have gone sky high and
the average individuals are finding it
very difficult, in those countries, to
provide themselves and families with
even the bare essentials of life.

We urge our readers to think this
aitnation throuch and then to write
the representatives in the congress to
vote to keep price control in eiiect,
so long as the danger of wild cat in-

flation is a menace to the conntrv.
vIt Would mean the different of eat

ing bread and not eating bread.
o

May Ease ,
Strike Situation

Th United Automobile Workers
Union, which demanded a 30 per cent
wage increase, has settled with Ford
and Chrysler for 15.1 and 16.2 per
cent, respectively.

This represents a major contribu-
tion to the early end of industrial dis-

putes and eases the tension consid-

erably. It is likely that the example
will be followed elsewhere and that
many big plants will get back to pro-
duction.

The settlement refutes the assertion
of labor leaders that big business is
in a conspiracy to destroy onions. Ob-

viously, this is not tenable in regard
to the Ford and Chrysler companies.

'"V , 0
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Eisenhower Warns
Nation

General Dwight D. ' Eisenhower,
Chief of Staff, says that the-Arm- y

' inton-d- to diachanra eligible
soldier by next June 80th and if it is
left hort of the 1600,000 men need-- 4

on that date, the policy-makin- g

"agencies of (he Government will have
fv to decide what vital function, now as-

signed to the Army, will be dropped.
fflA PtHJiMeKilaef ams rt nrr a4ma.

;'; ing the war in Europe says that men

with thirty months of service will be

m

jiuiatB. neuu, iuvB.cx,
Berry were chief point getters for
Perquimans. The Indians counted for
18 field goals and 8 foul tosses to
score their points while Chowan hit
only three field goals and nine foul
tosses.

In the preliminary game the Indian
Squaws were victorious over the Cho-

wan girlsj winning by a 22 to 8 score.
The entire Squaw squad played during
the game and each gave an excellent
account for herself while in the game. r
The Squaws opened by scoring first
and continued to hold a lead through-
out the game. At half time the local

girls were leading 13 to 3.

Indian Squaws Win
From Columbia Girls

The Indian Squaws continued to
hold their first place in the rural con-

ference girls basketball league by
downing the Columbia girls in their
game last Friday. The final score
was 42 to 21.

The Squaws gained a 10-- 2 lead dur-

ing the first period and the outcome
of the game was never in doubt The
local girls continued to roll up points
at the expense of the visitors and
Coach Anne Garris, giving the young-
er players experience, used her en-

tire squad during the game.
The score at half time was 23 to

11 in favor of Perquimans and dur-

ing the second half the reserves for
Perquimans gave a good account of
themselves by scoring an additional
19 points to make the Perquimans to-

tal 42. The Columbia girls counted
for ten points In the second half.

CIRCLE NO. 4 MEET

Circle No. 4 of the Hertford Bap
tist church met Monday evening witn
Mrs. Tom Mardre at her home. The
Chairman? Mrs. Mardre presided. The
meeUftX. opened with a hymn, "We've
A Story To Tell To The Nation." The
roll was Called and minutes read and
approved. There were 11 members
and 4 visitors present

Mrs. Tom Perry was in charge of a
very interesting program and lead in
the opening prayer. Mrs. Will Mardre
gave the devotional.

Mrs. Young Berry, Mrs. Colon Jack-
son and Miss Nettie Lee Gregory were
enrolled as new members. A hymn,
"Revive Us Again" was then sung.

Mrs. I. A. Ward gave a very splen-
did talk, her subject being, "Sign Of

Spiritual Awakening." The meeting
was closed with a song and a prayer.
The hostess served delicious ice cream
and cake.

BURGESS CLUB MEETS

The Burgess Home Demonstration
Club met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Basnight.

The meeting was called to order by
the new president, Mrs. Josiah Proc-

tor.
Mr. Nesbit save an interestinsr ex

planation of the locker plant now be

ing planned to be built in Hertford in
the near future.

Minutes of the last meetinir were
read and the roll called by the newly. rr
appoiniea secretary, wrs. 1 ommie
Mathews.

Dum for the memhara were collect
ed and a donation made to the March
of Dimes. Year books were distributed
and filled out

A birthday fund was bemm to re
member each member with a gift at
her birthday.

Miss Maness gave an interesting
discussion on "Blood Building Foods"
and demonstrated baked creamy ome-
let and frozen rnm.

Mrs. Sidnev Lavden was the winner
of the prize in a tree contest

Those present were Mrs. Winston
Lane, Mrs. Josiah Proctor, Mrs. J. B.
Basnieht. Mrs. Arthur Coneland. Mrs.
H. S. Davenport, Lellah Overton,
Miss Francis Maness and Mrs. Sidney
Layden. The hostess served a salad
coarse.

discharged or returning home on April
30th and that the same would be true
on June 30th for He
seems to be somewhat pessimistic
about getting enough volunteers to
meet the reasons ibilitiea and commit
ments given to the Army in foreign
countries.

Tha eomnlex tank at aecnnatlda ra
cralrea ; the patrol of 2,000 nilles of
Germany and Austria, the force ' to
nrammt renewal of realatanea and men
to iguard billions of dollars worth of
nrohertv In alT narta of the world.z . . . ..

We have doubts Whether the Army
wilt be, able to get the - volunteers
necessary to maintain its strength lit
1,500,000 men..If the volunteer sy-

stem fails, the nation has the choice
of continuinr the Selective. Service or
of abandoning obligations that arise
out of victory in Europe and in the
Far East. - - -

FOR ROOFING MATERIAL

Of Tin, Asphalt and Asbestos Shingles

DUNSTAN JUPPtF COMPANY
EDWARD DUNSTAN, President
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We willi on Saturday,
a: mi at the home of

Of
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Sale

deceased, near the George W. Jackson Store,
Offer for sale to the highest bidder the lollow- -

ANNOUNCING'... ,

THE OPENING OF

KEEL'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP

On Grubb Street, opposite the Telephone Of-

fice Building. '

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Mr. Keel is a veteran of World War II, and served as

Cobbler Instructor in the Navy, as well as Cobbler

aboard ship In the Pacific.

ingiems:

HOUSEHOLD AliO

Vcivin pmVprator:

Including
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Room Suite; iBedroom Suites; Stoves
r

:r . and
mahv otni'r itfenis too numerousVmention. .

Electric Radio: Livinte

' " ''tL','J"'-?''','''"

Your Patronage

Lestfer
Owner and

"I u ADMINISTRATORS ''' 1 'HERTFORDi M. C. f
"li' -rl!Li"'t - -


